
PLEASANT HOURS.

DO YOU TIIIN K TO PR AY!

SRIý yon ]eft your room this miorning
L,ýJ Did you tink to pray ?

In the ic ine of Christ, our Iiavioiir,
Did voti sue l'or lovingc favour

As a slidd to-day

WVlîen you met with great temptations
Did you think tou pray ?

By bis îyiglove aml i en-t
JJSd von dlaini bis HolNSpirit

As your guide andl stay.

Wlieii your lheart wvas filleil with anger
Did you tbîmmk tu }iray ?

Did yoii plead for grade, mny brother,
Thiat 3,011 mighm forg(ive amother

Wilo lad crossed your wvay

Whiem sore trials camle upon you
Did you think tu pray ?

WVlien cour soul was l'owed witlh sorrow,
Baliii(;f lead oid yuu borrov

At tlue gates of'day ?
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G. STW TSANDING the
t'îe mai ket there is stiii a
demand for som-thing espe-

cially Fuited to Stindaiy-school needa.
Most of those in vogue are too secular,
tue silly or even more obj ctionable.
Our triend, C. W. O atep, otMonti eal-
a gentleman of long and varid Sunday
expeiience, and the best conductor of
Sunda3 -school entert'sinments % e ever
knew, has been, for y' ais collecting the
mnaei W for the new R cit4e'r, which lie
calis the IlA cme S. S. Reader' and
Reciter " (pp 192 ; price, paper, 35cts
Methodist Bo k-Rooms Toronto. Mon-
tieal anmd Halifax ) Lt meets our
api)rOval better than any otier that
we kiîow. It is not a mere collection
ot lunny stories, thougli it isnfot without
humour. But most of the piec.-s are
maiked liy distinct moral purpose,
either by direct religicus tesiching, or
by heavy blows dir eted against diink-
ing, dancing, smokirig, iditnesq, etc.
The te at e pie ces for Sý S aunnveisaries,
Citristmas, inisbicnary and other meet-
ings. Some of them are quite touchir g,
and several are adapted for introducing
singing-in the way of eclices, refrains
or the like. \Ve believe that thia3 book
will add greatly te the plea8ure and
profit of Suniday-school gatheringa.

OUR SUND %Y-SCHOOL PERI-
ODICALS FOR 1885,

SN order to meet in the
fullest degree the need
of the enlarged nuinber
of readers of these peri-

odicals, resulting from the
union of all the Methodist
Churches of Canada, a new de-
parture, and a great improve- d
ment in several of the periodi- ~
cals, will take place. Neither ý"
mioney nor labour shahli e .

spared in making them the
best, the moat attractive, and f
the cheapeat lesson heipa and ~
Sunday-school papers ini the
world.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL BANNERY

while retmining the same gen-
eral features as heretofore,
wil lie greatly ixnproved. It
will lie printed in somewhat
Fmaller, though very clear and
legible type, so as te niake
room for a stili fuller treat-
ment of the lelsons, and for
the introducti n of matter of
si ecial importance to Sunday-
scbool teache' s. The black-
board and other illustrations
will lie more f ull than here-
tofore, and occasional illustra.
tion- of Bible p;aceo and themes
will lie given. The Rev. A, Andrews,
Sund--y-sc-hool Agent of the Guelph
Conference, wil prepare a special
series of

NORMAL CLASS EXERCISES,
which, it is believed, will be greatiy
helpful to teachers in the prosecution
of their work. Every possible improve-
mient will be adop-ed to keep the
Banner in the very foremost rank ot
les8on helps. In order that (very
uf acher in every sohool of the Methodisr
Church may have the aid of this
unsurpas-ed teacher's monthly, its
price will be uniformly sixty cents a
c py, whether taken singly or in any
number. This givk-s the individutMl
teacher an equal advantage with the
sohool which can take a large number.
Thus

FIVE CENTS À MONTU

will place in the hands of a teacher
twelve tintes thirty-two pages -384
pages a year-)f rîch, full, concis,
pracricai 1, eson notes and teachers
hint, ad.jptýd for the several grades cf
the Sabbath-school, and well ptinted
in clear type on good paper.

THE BEREAN LEAF

will exhibit marked improvements in
the way of suitable snal engravinge,
mapp, etc. ; wiIl contain a lesson hymn
f )r each ie8sson, lesson catechism ques-
tiens for home study, explanations, etc.

This will stilli be issupd at 51 cents
a year, or $5.50 per 100.

THE CÂNÂDIAN SCHOLARS' QUARTERLy

wil lie diacontinued, and in its place
will be issued qîîarterly the above-
mentioned BEREÂN LEAF, With the
addition cf four extra pages, containing
opening and closing exercises, a de-,
scriptive index of naines and places,
with the pronunciation of the proper

best and cheapest value for achools
that we know. We cannot send,
single numbers of this, nor les than
five, as the postage alone on a single
number would equal the suliscrip)tion
price.

PLEASANT ITOURS

waa neyer so popular as during the
pust year We are determined that
neixt year it will lie better still. While
retaining, the saine general features,
it wil introduce marked imprevements
of illustration and context. It will,
as hetetofore, give special prorranence
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cf pictures, and wili be isslued every'
fortnight. Lt is just what the littîO
folk of the primary classes, need-f"1 1

cf pretty pictures, short atonies, "po 8

and easy lesson notes. SUNBEÂM, eVel
fortnight, when lese than twe'itl
copies, 15 cents ; twenty copies 911J

upad,12 cents.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEW SERVICE

gives review questions, responsive re9<d'
ing, hymne, etc. Very popular. -BI
the year, 24 cents a dozen ; $2 petr
100 ; per quarter, 6 cents a dozefl'

(0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uu' pursrn nsinsepcalytoeLVU.
to hritin mmins eselcaly tos 1 jVThe aliove rates are ail poetpaid-of our own Caurch-to temperance, 1Seimn i b setfeto$snd Canadian -and patriotîc topîcs.a. peim en Wii lers ent res to t[t is a quarto eight-page paper, issuedades. enorrsarytt

every fortnight, at the folio wing îow niay promptly meet the increa8W
p)rices :-PLASANT IIOURS 8 pp. 41o., demand. Sehools sending new orde"
every fortnigh, single copies, 30 cents; for the year now will receive the nui»,
leus than twenty copies, 25 cents; bers 1cr the rest of the year graiti,i1
over twenty copies, 22 cents. cluiding the special Màssonary a'

Christ mas numbers.
HOME AND SCHOOL Schools de-iring graded lessons wl

wili lie cf the same general character find them in these papers. The siiii'
as PLEASANT [lJOURS,)lbat of a somewhat lest et' ail for the primary classes iosuperior grade, with more copiusjteSNE.
lesson notes and more varied home For the great intermediate massOreading. scholar,3, the iessons in PLBÂSAt

These papers are, for size, and price, HOURS will lie best suited.
and excellence, the cheapest in the For the advanced classes, the yeIlworld. We challenge comparison. full lesson notes in the HlOME AXTbey are even ordered froin the United SCIHOOL wililibe found in every
States and A ustralia, as superior te adapted.
anything that can be produced for the We purpese, as seon as practicabî"
puice in these countries. Issued on te pulilish a paper of the saine gradalternate Saturdays, they furnish a as SUNBEAM on alternate weeks Wiepaper for every Sunday in the year. that paper. Bat in the meantilneThey lioth aliound in choice pictures, sohools wishing a very pretty pBPMpoeins, stories, and sketches, in tein- for the very littie folks we furnish tb'operance and iisionary Sentiment, ini PICTURE LESSON PAPER, published blloyalty to Queen and country; and the Great Methodist Puxblishing flot"'
both have copieus lesson notes. ManY New York. The pictures are eschools circulate these papers instead pressly made te teach the lesson, eecf iibrary lioeks-finding thein fresher, when the scholar cannot read. ']le '0lirightier, and more attractive, and issued every week at 25 cents a YOmuch cheaper. ]HOME AND SCIHOOL> Address, Rev. Win. Briggs, 78Spp. 4to., every fortnight, single copies,. 80 Kirmg street eust, Toronto ; C.
30 cents; lesa than twtnty copies, 25 Coates, 3 Bieury Ptreet, Montres;
cents; over twenty copies, every fort- Rev. S. F. Hluestis, ilalifax, N. S.
night, 22 cents. -__ 801______

THE SUNBEAM THE duty of itself being resolved 00'
will lie lrighter, lietter, and more beau- the mode cf doing it inay b l'l
tiful than ever, with a superior grade 1! found.
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ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL, VENICE.---(See next page.)
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